
MUNICIPAL YEAR 2015116 REPORT NO.

GOMilIITTEE :
Licensing Sub-Committee
16 March 2016

REPORT OF :
Principal Licensing Officer

LEGISLATION:
Licensing Act 2003

/:1. LICENSING HISTORY & CURRENT POSITION:

1.1 On 26 June 2015, an application by Found Series Limited for a new Premises
Licence, was granted which was not subject to any representations, was granted
by officers in accordance with delegated powers.

'1.2

1.2.1

1.2.2

1.2.3

1.2.4

1.2_5

This premises|icence was time restricted, namely for an event on 8 August 2015
only, and it permitted:

Hours the premises are open to the public: 1 l:00 to 22:00.

Supply of alcohol (on supplylz 11:00 to 21:30-

Live music: 11:00 to22:00.

Recorded music: 11:00 to22:0O

Pe¡formance of Dance: I l:00 to 22.00.

1 -7 A copy of a location map of the premise is attached as Annex 01

2

2.1

2.2

2.2.1

2.2.2

2.2.3

THIS APPLICATION :

on 19 January 2016 an applÍcation was made by Found series Limited for
a new Premises Licence for Trent Park, cockfosters Road, EN4 ops.
The application seeks:

The premises licence to be valid between 6 and 7 August 2016.

The expected capacity at any one time is 12,500.

Hours the premises are open to the public: saturday 11:00 to 22:30 and
Sunday from 1l:00 to 21:3O.

Agenda - PaÉ Item
SUBJEGT :

Applicetion for a new premises licence

PRETIISES :

Trent Park, Cockfosters Road, EN4 OpS

WARD:
Cockfosters



2.2.4

2.2.5

2.2.6

2.2.7

2.2.8

2.3

3

3.1

3.2

3.3

The application was advertised in accordance with the requirements of the
Licensing Act 2003.

2.4 Each of the Responsible Authorities were consulted in respect of the
application.

2.5

2.6

A copy of the application is attached as Annex 02.

On 26 February 2016, the applicant provided additional information to the
Licensing Authority and lnterested Parties and a made request to meet with
local residents. A copy of this information is provided as Annex 03.

Supply of alcohol (on supplies only): Saturday 11:00 to 21:45 and Sunday
from 11:00 to 20:45.

Live music (indoor and outdoor): Saturday 11:00 to 22:00 and Sunday
from 11:00 to 21:O0.

Recorded music (indoor and outdoor): Saturday 11:00 to 22:00 and
Sunday from 11:00 to 21:00.

Performance of Dance (indoor and outdoor): Saturday 11:00 to 22:00 and
Sunday from 1 1:00 to 21:00.

Late Night Refreshment (indoorc): Sunday to Thursday from 23:00 to
00:00, Friday and Saturday from 23:00 to 01:00 the following day.

RELEVANT REPRESENTATIONS:

Other Pen¡ons: Representations have been made, against the application,
by 19 local residents/resident groups. The grounds of representation include
the prevention of crime & disorder; the prevention of public nuisance: public
safety and the prevention of children from harm.

Copies of these representations are attached as Annex 04,

Additional information was later supplied by the lnterested Parties and is
attached as Annex 05. One resident has provided video footage which can
be made available upon request

3.4 One representation was received supporting the application and is attached
as Annex 06.

4 PROPOSED LICENCE CONDITIONS:

The conditions arising from this application are attached as Annex 07, which
have not been disputed by the Responsible Authorities.

4.1



5.1
5.1.1
5.1.2

5.1.3

5 RELEVANT LAW, GUIDANCE & POLICIES:

The paragraphs below are extracted from eíther:
the Licensing Act 2003 ('Act')' or
the Guidance íssued by the secretary of state to the Home office of March
2015 ('Guid'); or
the London Borough of Enfield's Licensing Policy Statement of January 2015
('Pol').

General Principles:
The Licensing Sub-Committee must carry out its functions with a view to
promotíng the licensing objectives [Act s.a(1)1.

The licensing objectives are:
the prevention of crime and disorder;
public safety;
the prevention of public nuisance; &,
the protection of children from harm [Act s.4(2)].

ln carrying out its functions, the sub-committee must also have regard to :

the Council's licensing policy statement; &
guidance issued by the Secretary of State [Act s.a(3)].

The sub-committee may not have regard to whether or not a proposal is
likely to be permitted in accordance with the law relating to planning or
building [Pol s.17.1].

There can be confusion about the difference oetween the . "need" for
premises, and the "cumulative impact" of premises on the licensing
objectives. 'Need" concerns the commercial demand for another pub or
restaurant or hotel, and is a matter for the planning authority and for the
market. This is not a matter .for the Sub-Committee in discharging its
licensing functions [Guid 13.18J.

Time Limited Licence:

Licensing authorities should note that a premises licence may be sought for
a short, discrete period. [Guid 5.2a]

The procedures for applying for and granting such a licence are identical to
those for an unlimited duration premises licence [Guid S.25].

5.2

5.3
5.3.1
5.3.2
5.3.3
5.3.4

5,4
5.4.1
5.4.2

5.5

5.6

5.7

5.8

5.9

Significant Events:

The Council recommends that for significant events, a comprehensive risk
assessment is undertaken b¡¡ premises licence holders to ensure that
matters related to the licensing objeclives are identified and addressed. [Pol
14.11

Licence holders are advised to contact the Metropolitan Police Service and
enquire if the Police require that the Event Risk Assessment Form 6g6 and

5.10



5.11

5.12

5.13

5.14

5.14.1
5.14.2

5.14.3
5.14.4

5.15

5.15.1

5.15.2

5.15.3
5.15.4

the After Promotion/Event Debrief Risk Assessment Form 6g6A be
completed and submitted to them.[Pol 14.2]

Hours:
The sub-committee decídes licensed opening hours as part of the
implementation of the licensing policy statement and is best placed to make
decisions about appropriate opening hours in their area based on their local
knowledge and in consultation with responsibre'authorities [Guid r0.13].

Stricter conditions with regard to licensing hours may be required for licensed
premises situated in or immediately adjacent to residential areas to ensure
that disturbancg to local residents is avoided. This will particularly apply in
circumstances where, having regard to the location, size and nattre-ot1he
premises, it is likely that disturbañce will be caused to residents in the vicinity
of the premises by concentrations of people leaving, particularly during
normal night-time sleeping periods [Pol s.8.4].

Decision:

As a matter of practice, the Sub-Committee should seek to focus the hearing
on the steps considered appropriate to promote the particular licensing
objective or objectives that have given rise to the specific representation anà
avoid straying into undisputed areas [Guid 9.36].

ln determining the application with a view to promoting the licensing
objectives in the overall interests of the local community, the Sub-Committee
must give appropriate weight to:
the steps that are appropriate to promote the licensíng objectives;
the reprgsentations (including supporting information) presented by allthe
parties;
the guidance; and
its own statement of licensing policy [Guid 9.37J.

Having heard all of the representations (from all parties) the Sub-Committee
must táke such steps as it considers appropriate for the promotion of the
licensing objectives: The steps are:
to grant the application subject to the mandatory conditions and such
conditions as it considers necessary for the promotion of the licensing
objectives;
to exclude from the scope of the licence any of the licensable activities to
which the application relates;
to refuse to specify a person in'the licence as the premises supervlsor;
to reject the application [Act s.18].

Background Papers :
None other than any identified within the
report

Contact Officer :
Ellie Green on 020 8329 B4S3
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Application for a premises licence to be granted
under the Licensíng Act2003

PLEASE READ THE I'OLLOWING INSTRUCTTONSFIRST

Before completing this form please read, the guidençs notes at the end of the form. If you are completing
this forrr by hand please write legibly in block capitals. In all cases ensure that yoru answ€rs a¡e inside the
boxes and written in black ink. Use additional sheets ifnecessirry.

You may wish to keep a copy of the completed form for yourÈcords.

IÆïe N'OUNI)Snnfns r,Tn
(Insert name(s) of applicant)

apply for a premiser licence under sect¡on l7 of the Liceniing Act 2003 for the premises described in
Pert I below (the premises) and l/we ere making thip applicatíon to you ¡s the relevant lícensing
authority in ¡ccordrnce with sectlo¡ 12 ofthe Licensíng Act2003

Part I -Premlses I)eteils

TRENT COTJNTRY PARK, COCKFOSTERS ROAI)

Poct town ENFIELD Postcode PN4 
oPS

FD.

Teþhone numbei at premises (if any) N/A

Nori-domestic rateable value of premises TUNKNOWN

P at'r, 2 - Applicant Details

Please state whether you are applying for a premises licencc as

Please tick as appropriate

a) an individual or individuals t

a person other than an individual t

i. as a limited company

ii. as apartnership

iii. ¡s ¿¡ uninca¡poratedassociation or

iv. other (for exämple a statutory corporatiou)

tr pbase complete section (A)

b)

a recognised club

please completc section (B)

please complete section (B)

please complete section @)

please compleæ section (B)

please complete section @)

acharity

tr
tr
n
u
n
!
tr

c)

d)

e)

t8

STFEET SCEÑE
&

I I JAN 20t6

ENVIRONMÉNI &
STREET SCENE

the



Ð

c)

a health service body

a person who is registered under Part 2 ofthe Care
Standa¡ds Act 2000 (cl4) in respect ofan independent
hospital in W¿les

n please coniplete section @)

! please complete section (B)

Ca) a persotr who is registered under Chapter 2 ofPart I
of the Health and Social Ca¡e Act 2008 (within the
meaning of that Part) in än independenthospital in
Entland

please complete section (B)

h) the chief offtcer of police of a potice force in England ! please complete section @)
and Wales

t Ifyou are applying as s person described in (a) or (b) please confirm:

Please tickyes

I am carrying on or prilposing to ca¡ry on a business which invólves the use of the premises for
licensable activities; or

I àm making the application pr¡rsuant to a

statutory firnction or

a fi¡nctiôn discharged by virtue of Her Majesty's prerogative

(A) INDIVIDUAL APPLICAI.ITS (fill in asapplicable)

n
tr

Ivfr f] Mrs ! Miss tr Ms ! Other Title (for
example, Rev)

Surn¡me Fiht names

Iam t8yearsoldorover ¡ Please tick yes

Current postal addrass if
different from premises
address

Post town Postcode

Daytime contact telephone number

E-mail ¡ddre¡s
(optÍonal)



SECOND INDIVIDUAL APPLICANT (if applicable)

(B) OTTTERAPPLTCAIÍTS

Please provlde nrme and reglstered address ofapplicant in full lYhere appropriate pleare give any
registered number. In the case ofa partnersbip orotherjointventure (otherthan a body
corponte), plerse give the nene ¡nd eddrcss of e¡ch pa¡ty concerued.

Mr Mrs Miss D I\{s
Other Title (for
example, Rev)

Surname First n¡mes

I'am l8 years oldorover n Pleasetickyes

Current postal address if
different from premises
address

Post town Postcode

Daytime contact teþhone number

E-rr¡il ¡ddre¡s
(optional)

Name
Í.OUI\D SERIES LTD
Address
UNIT llt4,
12-ffiIIOXTONSTREET
LONDON
NI6NG

Registered number (where applicable)
E104318

Description of applicant (for example, partnership, company, unincorporated associationetc.)
LIMITEI' COMPAI\TY

Telophone number (if any)
02077393693

E-mail address (optional)
YASMIN@FOUI\[DSERIE S. CO.UE



Part 3 Operating Schedule

When do you want the premises liccncs to start?

If you wish the licence to be valíd only for a limited period, when doyou
want it to end?

If 5,000 or more people are expected to attend the premises at any one time,
please state the number expectEd to attend.

Provision of regulated entertainment

a) plays (if tickiog yes, fill in box A)

b) fikns (if ticking yes, fill in box B)

c) indoor sporting evenb (if ticking yes, fill in box C)

d) boxing oi wrestling entertainment (if ticking yes, fill in boxD)

e) live music (if ticking yes, fill in box E)

Ð reconiled music (if ticking yes, fill in box F)

Ð performances of dance (if tícking yes, fill in box G)

hì anything of a similar description to that falling within (e), (D or (g)
(if ticking yes, fill ih box H)

Provfsion of late nlqht refreshment (if ticking yes, fill in box I)

Supplygf¡tsStot (if ticking yes, fill in bo4I)

DD

DE MM

12,500 -

What licensable activities do you intend to carry ón from thepremibes?

(Please see sections I and 14 of the Licensíng Act 20O3 and Schedules I and2 to the Licensing Act2003)

Please tick anythat
applv

n
n
!
n
t
I

Please give a general descrþtion of the premises þlease read guidance note l)

This is a music event to be held at Trent Counfy Pa¡k with ancillary facilities, a map of the location is
attached. There will bç 3 bars and 1 VIP bar which will take place across two days being thc 6ù & 7û of
August 2016.

I



E

Llve muslc
Standard days apd timings
þlease read guidance note
6)

W.ilt the performance o
indoors or outdoors or both - Dle¡se tlck þlease
read guidance uote 2)

Indoors tr

Outdoors tr
Day Start Finish Both t
Mon Ple¡sc qÍve furthJer detells hére (please read guidance note 3)

The majority of music wil.l be pre-recorded and played by DJs. There
.will be a number of Pas and two live bands. This will take place on an
open air outdoor stage and in tented arenas.Tue

Wed le¿se
rcadguidancb note 4)
N/A

Thur

Fri

on the left. please list (please read guidance note 5)
N/ASat l1:00 22¿00

Sun ll:00 l1:00



F

Recorded music Standard
days and timings (please
read guidance note 6)

Tfill tte Dlaving of recorded muslc take place
indoor¡ or outdoors or both - please tick (pleas'e

irad guidance ngÞ 2)

Indoors D

Outdoors D

Day Start Finish Both ¡
Mon Ple¡se qive further detril¡ here (please read guidance note 3)

Disc Jockeys will perform in all both outdoor and indoor-tented arenas.

Tue

'Wed
lease

read guidance note 4)
N/A

Thr¡r

Fri

on the lefL please list (please reed guidance note 5)
N/ASat tl:00 22=OO

Sun 1I:00 ll:00



G

Perform¡nces of dance
Standard days and timings

þlease read guidance noæ
6)

Wlll the performsnce of dsnce trke place indoor¡
or outdoors or both - plee¡e tlck (please read
guidance note 2)

Indoors tr

Outdoors n
Day Start Finish Both t
Mon Ple¡se eiVe further detaik here (please read guidance note 3)

This is ¿ dsnce event for the event attendees who will be dancing
throughout the day in all arena{¡. There will also be some hired dancerc who
will perform on stag€ alongside the muSic artists.Tue

Wed lcase read
guidance note 4)
N/A

Thur

Fri
Derfomrance of dance ¡t dilferent tines to those l¡¡ted ln the column on
the left pledse ll¡t (please read guidance note 5)

N/ASat ll:00 12zOO

Sr¡n l1:00 21:00



J

Supply ofalcohol
Standard days and timings
þleasê read guidance note
6)

Will the sunplv of alcohol be for cousumotion -
please tick (please read gu.idance note 7)

Onthe
premises t
Offthe
premises tr

Day Start Finish Both tr
Mon read

guidance nole 4)
N/A

Tue

ìV'ed

Thur

left. olease list (please read guidance note 5)
N/Aln

Sat l1:00 2l:45

Sun l1:00 20t45

Stàte the name and det¡ils of the tndtvÍdual whom you wÍsh to specify on the licence as designated
premiseq supervisor:

Nasre
Lizamarie O'Sullivan

Address

74a Huddleston Road
Tufnell Park
London

Postcode N7 OEG

Personal licence number (ifknown)
12535

Issuing licensing authorify (if known)
Islington



K

Pleare highlight any adult entertainnent or services, activities, other entertainment or mstters
ancillary to the u¡e of the premises that may givg rlse to concern ln respect of children þlease read
guidañce note 8).
N/A

L

Ifours premlses are open
to the public
Standard days and tímings

þlease read guidance note
6)

State any pe¡sonal yariation¡ (please read guidance notc 4)
N/A

Day Start Finish

Mon

Tue

lved

pleage l¡st (please read guidance note 5)
N/A

Thi¡r

Fri

Sat 1l :00 12t3O

Sun I l:00 Zl:30



M Describe the steps you intend to take to promote the for¡¡ licensingobjectives:

a) General - all four licensing objectives (b, c, d ond e) þlease read guidance note 9)

b) The prevention ofcrime and dÍsoider.

There will be2O0 members of security and stevyards on site at all times. An SIA approved
contractor will provide these security and stewards.

CCTV will be in operation.
All members of the pubtic will be subject to a mandatory search upon entry:
There will be regular patrols and frequent spot checks of the peiimeter throughou.t the day.

c) Public safety

Security will patrol the site on a regular basis.
Any¡666"t of the public causing a nuisance will be required ûo leave the site and a note will
be made of this in a log retained by tlie security control.
There is a robust plan in place for sound management.

The site will be monitored by security and a full site check will be ianied out prior to the
cornmencement of the show. All relevant personnel will be present to carry out the fr¡ll site check.
CCTV will be in fr¡lI oBeration covering the main çnEance and all search lanes. There will be
CCTV in operation at the artist entrance and CCTV to give a panoramic view of the site. CCTV
conEollers at the command centre will moriiùor the CCTV.
All securïty anä saff will be in communication via 2-way radio at alt times.
All perimeters will be moniøred to ensure there are no breeches.

Having held the event la'st year the following additional conditions reflect our consultation with the
licensing authority for this event:-

Clicker countels will be used for determining the number of persons on the premises at any one
time b ensure that the maximum permitted number is not exceeded.

A[ staff shall recéive relevant training in relation to the sale of alcohol and the times and
conditions of tl¡e premises licence.

Allfiaining relating to the sale of alcohol and the times and conditions of the premises licence shall
be documeirted and recods kept. These records shall be made available to thepolice and/orLocal
Authorþ upon request and shall be kept for at six weeks.

Challenge 25 shall be in operation-aud rclevant maærial shall be displayed at the premises. Only
passÞort,phötographicdrivinglicencesorlDwiththePA,S.S.logo(ProofofAgiSøndards -

Scheme) may be accepted.

A written record of refused sales shall be kept on the premises and completed when necessary. This
record shall be made available to Police and/or the Local Authority upon request and shall be kept
for at least six weeks from the date of the last entry.

No persons on¿", Á" age of l8 years shall be permitted to enter the premises,

A personal licence holder is to be þrêsent on the premises and supervise the sale of alcohol,
throughout the pennitted hours for the sale ofalcohol



d) The prevention ofpublic nuísance

e) The protection ofchild¡en Êóm harm

This is an lSievent Valid ID is a conditiôn of enty. Chaltenge 25 will be in operation.at-the ba¡s.

On entry ID will be required from any peñ¡on who appears to be l8 or younger. Entry to this event is
r€sticted to peßons over the ago of 18.
Challe,nge 25 will be in operation for the sale of alcohol



Checklist:

Please t¡ck to lndicate agreement
o I have made orenclosedpayinentofthefee. M
' I have enclosed the plan of the premises. El
? I have sent copies ofthis appiication and the plan to responsible authorities and others where Mapplicable.

¡ I have enclosed"the consetrt form completed by the individual I wish to be desigaated premises
supervisor, if applicable.

¡ I understand that I must now advertise my application.

o J urde¡staqd that if I do not comply with the above requirements my application will be
rejected.

IT IS A¡I OFF'ENCE, LIABLE ON SI]MMARY CONVICÎION TO A FINE NOT EXCEEDING
LEVEL 5 ON THE STANDARD SCALE,I]NDER. SECTION 15E'OF'. THE LICENSING ACT 2003,
TO MAKE A FALSE STATEMENT IN OR IN COI{NECTION \ilITH THISAPPLICATION.

Part 4 - SÍgnatures þlease read guidance note 10)

Signature of applÍcant or epplicant', ,oli"ito. or other duly authorlsed agent (see guidance noto I l).
Ifsigning on behalfofthe applicanÇ pleare state in whatcapacity.

tr'or joÍnt applicadooc, rignature of2nd applÍcant or 2nd applicant's solicitor or other authorÍsed
agent(please read'guidance note t2). Ifsigning on behalfofthe applican! please state in whst
caprclty.

Signatuie

Date

Capacity

EI

M

M

Sþanue
Yasmln Gallettl

DfiÞ l5F !ørtuæy2llí

Capacity Event@ganisqr

Contact name (where not previouslygiven)
application þlease read guidance uote 13)

and postal address for correspcindence associ¿ted with this

Yr¡min GàUetti
Found Series Ltd
Ûnit 104

12 - 18 Hoxton Street

Post town Postcode 6NG
number (if any) 7739 369s

If you would prefer us to correspond with you by e-mail, your e-mail address (optional)
yarmin@foundseries.co.uk



Gonsent of individual to being specified ae premises cuperuisor

Lizamarfe OSullivan

[full name of prospediw gemiæs supelisor]

of

74a Huddleston Road
TufnellPärk
London
N7 OEG

'Prernises Licence

hereby conf¡rm that I give my consent to be specified as the desígnated premises
supervisor in relation to the application for

Itype ol

by

Found Serles Ltd
[name of

relating to a premises lir:ence
[number of exisling licÊncc, if. any]

for

Trent Park, OPS

1-



ànd any premises licence to be granted or varied in respect of this application made
by

FOUND SERIES LTD
[name of appticanll

concerning the supply of alcohol at

Trent Road, EN4

finseú personal licence number, if anyl

Personal licenoe issuing authority

I also confirm that I am applying for, intend to apply for or currenfly hold a personal
licence, detaits of which I ðetbu[Oelow.

Personal licence number

12535

name addßss

Name (please print)

Lcler,,-,n6Ð

licence anyl

Signed

Datç

Lizamarie O'Sullivan

1Sth Januarv 2016

2
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FOTJND SERTES LTD
Unit 104, Hoxton Street Studios,12-18 Hoxton Street, London Nl 6NG I hello@foundseries.co.uk

Dear Resídent,
L6t02llÇ

Found Serles Llmlted

Let me introduce myself. I am Yasmin Galletti,'Event Producer for Found Series Limited.

I have been passed copies of your representations and would like to assure you that all the matters that have
been raised in your representations have been matters we have taken very seriously and have explored at
length with the London Borough of Enfield to ensure that the correct traffic, waste and noise management
plans are in place forthis proposed event.

1. Trafflc Management

We have engaged e new traffic management company in conJunction with our discussions with the Lo¡rdon
Borough of Enfield to manage the road closures, entry and exit of the Festival and attendees into the Park.
Marshalls will be positioned throughout the day along Gockfosteds Road, The Cricket Field and I of the
residentíal roads between Cockfoster's Tube Station and the Park to ensure that no p€rcons from the event
are parking in places that they should not be.

We have éngâged the same traffic management company which the Park Authority uses for other events.
We are pleased to say that having received recommendations in relation to this company they have
successfully undertaken traffic manag€ment at other festivalg of thÍs kind and at large events in Central
London, for example, football matches and music conoerts.

2. Waste Management

ln relation to dealing with the matter of waste and lltter at the event, we have employed our own private
company, who will be working the entire time during the event and after the event to ensure that they carry
out a large sweêp of all the area of the Park and surroundlng areas and streets to ensure that it ls kept clean
and tidy. Together with our own private company we have agreed wlth London Borough of Enfield to pay a
further sum to Enfield Waste Services Team to carry out thís process as well and Ít has been agreed with,
London Borough of Enfleld that Enfield's Waste Servlces Team will operate throughout the entire event and
after the event to ensure that no lltter or waste has been massed from the Park and 'surrounding streets. We

, are cor¡fident that with these measur€s in place there should not be a problem afrer the festíval.

RegistercdCornpany:8104318 (England & lVales) IVAT Reglstration: 160905813 GB



FOU¡IDSERIAS LTD
Uoit 104 Hoxton Street Srudios, l2-lE Hoxton Street, London Nl 6NG | lell@foundsorios.co.uk

3. Nolse Management

Our aooustio conEultants are prêparing our Noise Management Plan and thís willbe cirqulated to you allas
Í¡oon as this is recelved and dppioveO. tr¡s has been dêvebped to ensure that the level of sound heard

from the Park causes minimaldisturbance to the'sunoundlng nelghbours.

The Noise Management Plan will also include measures that we have put ln P!9ce !o invest in new

tecfrnology to enõure that we comply wlth allthe sound guidellnes as provided by the Environmental Health

Noise Team for London Borough of Enfield.

We will be providing a dedlcated telephone line lo all residents so that they can telephone if there are any

issues or there are any questions during the event.

Acoustic consuttants will be on hand for the entire two days and if there are any complaints made regarding

sound, thls can be addressed immediately on site with the benefit of having our acoustic consultants at the

event io ensure that alloff-site sound levels are kept to a minimum.

I will provide the Noise Management Plan and other documentatlon as soon as this has been- approved,.'so

that I can demonstrate that wã have consldered the impact the festival will have on our neighbours and have

dealt wlth the areas of concern.

I set out below my email address. Please do not hesitate to contact me direct if you have any questions.

Kind regards,

Yasmin Galletti

Mobile: 07546106928

E-mail: yasmin@foundsEries. oo. uk

Registorrd Contpany: Sl043lS (Englnnd & Wales) | VAT Regishation: 160905813 GB



Ênn¿x f T?'I
Ellie Grecn

Subfrct: FW: Found Music Festival licensing August 2016 [SEC=UNCLASS|F|EDI

Erum:
Soll$,02 February 2016 14:5g
1o: Matthew Watb
SubjccG Found Mustc Fesüval ltcensing August 2016

Dear Mr l/\latts
I fully realise that Enfleld Council want to utilise the facilities in the area to generate income, but
it always seems to me no consideration is given to residents in the area whatsoever. Most of the people
who work for the London Borough of Enfield do not actually live within the area in question so are not
inconvenienced in any way by itr¡s event.

I live in Kent Drive, Cockfosters and last year visitors to this event not only drotpe$*v_o,,1,u.,1!g,ï,?f,.$i$..þ,¡,F 
, ,prior tir""i

to returning to their cars in our street & surrounding area but proceeded to urinate in peoples gardens
which I find totally unacceptable.

ln 2015 this event was a one day festival this year you are pròposing a two day event which in simplè.lil
terms doubles the problems incurred
last year.

The roads leading to Trent Park just cannot cope with the votume of traffìc generated by 10,000 visitors
per day & queues stretching back to
Junction 24 of the M25 provided misery for motorists who were not even going to the festlval.

As alcohol is freely available at the festival drunkenness was apparent ¡n 2015 whlch is a terrible example
to children who attend this type of function.
last year the festival was poorly managed &.1 cannot see any improvement to this sltuation in 2016. Why,
because Enfield Council will not want to exþend any further money on a event like this.

Please glve considerat¡on to the above points & no doubt the points ralsed by many other residents who

Yours sincerely

(lfent Drive, Cockfosters I

Classification: U NCI¡{SSIFt ED

Classifi cation: U NCLASST FtED

1



TPz
Elllr Grcon

F¡om:
Subirct:

Licensing
FW: GANCEL FOUND MUSIC EVENT [SEC=UNCLASS|F|ED]

Srrü 03 February 201619:17
1o: Licensing
Stôld: RE: CANCEL FOUND MUSIC EVENT ISEC=UNCT ASSIFIED]

Address ref:
he Mall, Southgate, N14 6Lp.

From : Licensins@enf¡eld,Rov.uk
To:
Subject: FW: CANCET FOUND MUSTC EVENT ISEC=UNCIASS|FIED]
Date: Wed 3 Feb 2016 t6:42:56+0q)O

Claesifi cation: U NCLASSTFTED
DearJ
Thank you for your email.

Please can you provided your full residenti¡¡l address details.

Kind Regards

Licensing Team
Regeneration & Environment
London Borough of Enfield
Website: www. cnf fcld.oov_uk
Protect the Environment - Think Before you print.

Fronr:
Srnt: 02 February 2O76llz21
To: Matthevr¿ Watts
subfr: cANcEL FOUND MUSIC EVENT

TO Matthew Watts
Enfield Borough Council

STOP THE FOUND MUSIC FESTIVAT tN TRENT PARK.

After last year's shambles, it should have been crystal clear that the Nuisance value of the Found Music
Festival Two day event by far outweighed any benefìt to the local community or to the councit

Yet the LBE council has approved this use of our public park again.

1



This decision has to be revêrsed.

There is no merit in hosting this festival, which caused so much disruption and nuisance to local people
and park users last year.

It is not the klnd of thing we should be encouraging.

The noise alone was appalling The alcohot, drugs and l¡tteriotätty inåpiro¡iriaie foitñäåeüi'í, ' "'='"'

lf this goes ahead it is clear proof that LBE cannot be trusted w¡th ihe care of our local parks.

Enfield resident Trent park user and member of the Friends of Trent park.

dlassifi cation: UNC|-ASS| F|ED
Classification : U NCt ASS|F|ED
Glassification: U NCLASSTFIED

tu
Enfield Council is comúitted to sewing the whole borough fairly, delivering excellènt services and building
shong conrmr¡¡rities. Opinions e*ptessed in this email arc-those õf the indiviãud and not necessarily t¡or.
of the London Borough of Enfield. This email and any attachments or files tansmitted with it are slictly
confidential and intended solely forthc named addressse. It may contain privileged and confidential
information arid if you are not thc intended recipient and receive it in erroì yoo -ust not copy, disEibute or
r¡se the communication in any otherway. All traffrö handted by the Government Connect Sècure Exhanet
may be subject to recording/and or monitoring in accordaoce with rclevant legislation.

This email has þ6sn scanned for viruses but we cannot guarantee that it w.i.lftþft.of tirncsormaluhttrf if.1¡,4
The ¡ecipient should perform their own virus checks. .;t.

2



TP3
Ellic Grecn

From:
Subþct:

Licensing
FW: Found Music Festival licensing 2016 - objection

Frcrn:
3¡nt: 0l February 20 14:4L
To: Liænsing
Cc: Parks Brsiness Unlt
SubJccù Found Music Festival licensing Z0t6 - objection

Dear Sirs 
\i;;ËtlH?Fl'i.':t?i,ïrfl!ly

We wish to state our object¡ons to the Found Music Festival proposed for 6th and 7th August 2016
in Trent Country Park.

This festival caused havoc in Gockfosters last year, as it attracted large numbers of young peopte
and most of the problems resulted from the use o 'alcohol and 'legal highs'. The level of-
music disrupted the usual peace and quiet of the areâ. lt continuãd way past any social hours
and made it impossible to relax in our back garden or even stay indoors with the windows open,
during the weekend, in the height of summer! The P.A. system was far too loud, with every
announoement being heard clearly outsíde the park and even into the Barne-t area. People
leaving the venue had no respect forthe local residents and left litter ever¡nvhere, as weit as
being extremely noisy and, in some cases, ur¡nat¡ng in the streets.

We consider that the event was poorly managed and we feel let down by Enfield Counèil and the
festival organisers. Promises made about concern for local residents were not kept and we
therefore believe that this event or, in fact, any other such large scale event, should not be held
again in Trent PaR.

Yours faithfully

Osbome Close
rnet, Herts

EN4 gTU

1



Ellie Grecn

From:
Subfrc't:

TP+
Licensing
FW: o^bie^ction !o roun{!!19ic Festivat proposed for August 6-2,.2016, in Trent Gountry
Park [SEC=UNCLASS|F|EDI

, confirms that the licensíng authority can only
ns have a 'genuine and well-founded fear of 

-

applicant'and thatwe sh*¡ld only
ircumstances justify thq aúion'. The

Thc licensing authority do99 not (and does not leed to) seek permission to publish the personaldetails ofobjcctors. Their disclosurc/publication is the 'default poiition' ünder the I-iceñs¡ng Ãa 2003.

lf an application attrac'ts representations, then this is heard with the applicant present by the Licensing sub.Committee. All objectors are invited to attend the hearing anà emails-sbnt out-w¡th the date and time once
. Whilst your representation would be p
ncil's website, your name or adÇçFS is q

Sr¡ùrCGt: RE: Objection to Found Music Festivat proposed for,AuggqÇ 6-V¡ 2pl:6¡ ¡n:Trrnt,C.ountry.,Farlr. rr É " :.
[SEC=UNCIISSIFIEDJ

Classificatíon: U NCLASST FIED
Dea

The.application you are objec{ing to and altcorrespondence and other documents assoc¡ated with it arekept on our æmputcr systcm reõord.

Homc Oñcc - Oc-toörr 2012
Amended Guidance issued under Section 182 oÍ the Licensing Act 2003
Diacloeurc of personal details of pefEong making representations9.22 Wherc e noticc of a hcaring ie givcn to an applicant, the licensing authority is required underthe
LicensinE Act
rcprusentrations thd have been made.

Please can you advise whether you wish to proceed wíth your representation or withdraw it.

.the licensiug,authori(y may be
onal details, such as name and

erson has à genuine ånd welþfounded féar of
sentation on this basis, they may wish to consider

relevant responsible authority with
undermined so that the responsible

hold some or all of the person's personat details
street name or general location within a steet).

idered where the circu.mstances justify such aition.

1



Kind regards

Rose
Licensing Team
Regeneration & Environmcnt
London Borough of Enfield
Website: .www, enfield.qov. uk
Protect the Environment - Think Before You Print

Srtrt: 04 February 2016 18:3t
To: Licensing
Sutf.cfr RE: Obþctlon to Found Mush Festival proposed for August 6-7, 2OL6, in Trent Gountry
[SEC=UNCLASSInEDI

tl¡r.'r,{:F.1\ -tlf:' :r '

t"ü',;;-.r ¡'.

Dear Ms McMurray

My address isf cHERIToN CLoSE, EN4 9Tx.

Could you please tell me why you need it, whether you inænd to store this data in a¡ry
identifiable forni a¡rd in arry specific database or context and if so to what prrrpose? - the
reason for my questions being that depending on your reply, I might wish either to give
or to withhold permission apcordingly. Many thanks. Patricia Roberts.,

From: Rose Mcmurray On lchCf Of Licensing
Scne 03 February 2016 17:10
To:
Sub!cd: RE: Objection to Found Music Festival proposed for August 6-7,2OL6, in Trent Country Park

[SEC=UNCIASSIFIEDI

Classifi cation: UNCLASSI FIED
Dear

Thank you for your email.

Please can you provided your full residential address details.

S.ne 02 February 2O16 L2:59
To: Ucenslng
$ÞJocü ObJection to Found Music Festlval proposed for August 6-7,20t6,|n TrentCountry Park

Please pass this emailto

Dear Slr or Madam

Please pass my objections, listed in this emäil, to the person(s) responsible forthe planned Found Music
Festival, proposed for Aug 6-7,2016 in Trent Country Park. I have seen a notice that the Council is seeking
a licence for drinking and loud music over this two day festival to be held On August 6-7 in Trent Country
Park, so please be sure to include the appropriate person at the Trading and Licensing Dept.

2
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The festival has a poor track record and caused havoc in CócKosters in 2015, and I spccify below some of
the reasons for my objection and my request that you please çancel or rcstriit this event.

We had experience of this last year - bringing IO,OOO revellers into our suburban neighbourhood is much
more than a nuisance, it is an inexcusable intrusion. Because of the nature of the festivat, it atFacts large
HTgeq of young people and most of the problems last year resulted from the use atcohot and tegat hìgns
[which should not be legal]. lssuing the license willguarântee the same issues this year.

The evént is generallyg poqrly managed and the extra resourceg promised by. LBE willfallshort of
resolving the problems.Many hundreds of us will bear theico5t and even have to leave thé näighlioürhood,
based on last year's event, and this is unacceptable.

As local residents entitled to enjoy our local amenit¡es, we have found that we cannot even take our own
families into the park when such an unacceptably noisy and intrusive event is taking place.

Apart from the amenity loss in having the park kitted up with shutter¡ng and floorboards, and toilet
cubicles for several days, which makes it less than inviting; we lose the peace and quiet at the height of the
summer and the start of the school holidays.

The council's budget may gain from licensing this event but we will be the net payers.

Enfleld Council has often issued vague assuiances that event management will improve but we know
better. Dealing wath large numbers of visitors to a site not 3et up for such activities is a specialist job, as we.
see each week at football grounds such ás wembley Arêna and similar venues.

Dealing with thousands of rêvellers is beyond the scope of your resources and skills, and we know that the
police will hardly feature in the ptans because the cost of their services is more than ânyone wants to bear.

This kind of event on a Sunday is out of the question. Some residents have complained that they have had
to fight their way to church and back through litter and unruly revellers.

Making this a two day event witl subJect us to concentrated noise and nuisance and I would like you to
refuse or withhold permission/cancet it or whatever appropriate act¡on is required at this stageïin o¡:der to.. i :,
ensure that the event does not take place once again, against the will of local residents who fund the
amenities throughout the year.

Thank you;

Cheriton Close

Classificatíon : UNCLASST Ft ED
Classification: UNCLASSIFT ED

3



TPS
Ellic Grecn

From: Licensing
Subþct: FW: Fou-nd Music FestivatLicencing 2016 Objection

Frorn:
Smü 07 February 2016 17:09
To: Licensi¡g
Gq Maühew Watts
SuDJccü Found Music Festival Uìænc¡ng 2016 Obffion

To whom lt may concern

I have been made aware that the Council are seeking a licence for drínking and loud music over a two day fest¡val to
be held on August 6ü and /h in Trent Country park.

After last year's festival, the local residents were informed that this would never be repeated. I would like to
stroryly object to the festival taking place again this year on the following grounds:

The noise, lÍtter and disruption to the neighbourhood was intolerable.
Whoever organized this event had absolutely no idea how to cope with someth¡ng on th¡s scale -there was
no proper policing and thcrc were far too few stewards supervising the crowds.
All the local slde roads, including my own, r,riere supposed to have been closed off but people still gained
access and left a trail of debris behind them. People ãlso ma'naged to park on the verges all atong the
Cockfosters Road which again, should not have been permitted.
The noise levels were beyond acceptable limits and cont¡nued beyond an acceptable time.

I would be grateful if you would, take my comments, and those of my feltow neighbours, into careful consideration.

Yours faithfully

East, Cockfosters, EN4 OqRl

1



aP6/l
Ellio Gruon

From:
Subloct:

Frcm:
tlcrh 06

FORWARDING TO

Lice nsins@enfield uk,

Licensing
' FW: Large Events being held at Trent park

Subþct: Large Events being held at Trcnt park

DearMr Watts,

a muslc over a two day festival
to be held on August 6-7 in Trent Country Park bringing 10,000 revellers into our suburban neighbourhood.
We have resided here since 1983 and have endured unacceptable and inexcusable intrusion and nuisances
from various events over many yeafs. In the recent years these event have become larger and longer. Many
hundreds of us will bear the cost and even now have to leave this neighbourhood based on last year's event,
and this is unacceptable.

We are disabled. My husband goes with the carer daily with his trolley for a walk but we who are residents
paying high ratç ofcouncil tar< a¡e penalised because ofthese inconsiderate events housed by the council. It
would be impossible for us to plough though the maze of revellers.

Apat from the amenity loss of the Park we are harassed and emba¡rassed by cars penetrating yonr so called
road protection and resulting in the revellers urinating pn our fences, performing sèxqal acts-and selling
drugs in their vehicles. This is wrforgivable oi the part of Enfield council.

1



The council's budget may gain from licensing this event but we will be the net payers. It scems the council
has double standards, you penalise the small man for the same offences of loud music and nuisance etc but
the Council feel they have the riglrt to force this unacceptable intrusion on us who are rate payers.

Enfield Council has always offered vague assurances that even management will improve but we have
experienced the opposite. Trent Park is not a football ground and Wembley Area. You have no skills to deal
vrrith thousands of revellers and it is far beyond the scope of your resourcJs and skills and we know thæ the
Police expertise will not be utilised because of the cost of their seryices. 

, .:
/

The neighbourhood intends to make a stand against the uncompromising attitude of the Cor¡n,cl, and its ,

-useless promises.

Yours faitÈfülly,

1,ì

2



TPelL
Ellie Gltrn

Frcm:
SubJect:

Fronr:
S¡nt:07 F,ebruary
To: Llænslng

2016 01:14

Licensing
FW: Large Evcnts being hetd at Trent park(Sec=Unclassified)

!*rbJccü Large Evenb being herd at rrent park(sec=uricrassrfied)

Thank yo1 for ypur email dated 3rd February asking me for my full residential address.
and my relevanr objection under the licensing *t oíür. +Luj."tions.

encoürage crime in the
otdo so safelyand

watch unacceptable acts of indecency Effg¡qryçE.r,,o
3) There are docrmrented evidence ofthe events being apublic nuisance and many objections to confirm 

;'9i

this.
4) children need to be protected. It is a terrifiing experience walking amongst milling, shoving, drunk anddrugged revellers. Many visitors and residents ni.r" hgr,teoeJ confronted with these crowds.

the

Fairgreen East,

I



T-P+
Ellic Grocn

From:
Subþct:

Licensing
FW: Found Music Festival

--Original
sent:06 February 2016 t5:21
To: Licensing
Subject: Found Music Festival

I strongly object to your plans to allow the Found music festivalto be hctd again this year in Trent Park. The noisc,
litter and drug taking last year should have frecluded this ever being considered to be rcpeated

Trent Park ls a country park and this event is entirely unsuitable. lf you want to have a mus¡c fest¡val híre a stad¡um.

Close
EN4 9TU

,.',_.ì:¡r.r.i,. .:+ .' ' .r¡ll,j,if. ï,-"r¡l*:e ,i.i'è.-. ,

:t!¡;

1



TP8
Elllc Grecn

Fron:
To:
Subirct: Festival [SEC=U NCLASSIFIEDI

Scnt: 05 February 2016 17:05
Tc: Licensing
StËJccü Re: Found Music F.estival [SEC=UtTtCtISSIFIED]

An example of public- nuisance is very loud music that can be heard outside.the park in nearby residential
|eas-and also the high incidence of litter dropped, again, outside the park in residential a¡eas-nearby. fhìs is
based on what happened at last j'ear's festival.
I hope this provides the necessary information.

Regards

Sent frommyiPad

On 4 Feb 2016, at09:16, Licensing Ìvlþte:

Classiflcation: U NCLASSTFTED

Dea

. Thank you for your email-

You arè required to give me an example of how it'll cause you a nuisance.

Kind Regards

Licensing Team
Reoeneration & Environment
London Borough of Enfield
Website:
Protect the Environment - Think Before you print.

From:
Scnt: 03 February 2016
To: Licensing
SubJocft Re: Found Mus¡c Fesüval [SEC=UNCIASSIFIEDI

Hi,

In response to your e mail my objection is on the grounds of prevention of public nuisance.

My full postal address isflonsdale a Drive, Enfield, Middx EN2 7 LH



Kind Regards

, i¡rat¿. ,.n ff,

Sent frommy iPad

On 3 Feb 2016, at 16:39, Licensing <Licensins@enfield. wrote:

classification: UNCLASSIFIED 
:.r+,,.: :-.'¿! i, v.!,r:'-. ..t.,1:. t-1 .,: I i,zi i¡,¡f,l 1ffi , ;,,

Dear

Thank you for your email.

Please can you provided your full residentíal address details.

Please note for a relevant objectio4 under the licensing act any of the 4 objections
need to be quoted below :-

They are:
. the prevent¡on of crime and disorder,
. public safety,
r prov€rìtion of public nu¡sance, and.
. the protect¡on of children from harm.

, iå?¡t?1.rt9lr|'rÌr

Kind Regards

Liccnsing Team
Regeneration & Environment
London Borough of Enfield
Website: wmr, enfield.oov.uk
Protect the Envíronment - Think Before You Prínt.

riïl'YF

From:
SrrE 02 February

St¡lioc$ Found Music Festival

To: Matthew Watts. email: matthew.watts@enfield.gov.uk
Subjcch For¡nd Music Festival licensing

DearMr. Watts

Please pass this ernail to the appropriate person at the Trading and Licensing
Dept.

I wish to state my objections to the Found Music Festival, proposed for Aug
6-7.2016 in Trent Country Park. The festival has a poor frack record and
caused havoc in Cockfosters in 2015. Because of the nature otthe festival, it
athacts large numbers of young people and most of the problèÈs last year

legal]. Issuing the license will guaranæe the same iszues this year. The event



is poorly managed and the exüa resources promised by LBE will falt short of
resolving the problems..
The grass in certain area!¡, particularly where the lorries drove over it, has still
not recovered and is often waterlogged which shows damage and the need to
let it repair.
Litter was also a big problem last year with people dropping it not just in the
park but in the sunounding streets outside the park. There may have been
people picking up litter in the park after the event but there wasn't in thp
sunounding steets and if these festival go-ers can't haie respect for our local
area and just drop litter and bottles why should we welcome/ accept them.
There is just not the resou¡ces needed to cope with this t¡pe of event in this
area either from the organisers, the police or índeed the council.,. .. .. .:

I have spoken to you several times in the past Matlrew, expressing my concem
about these events and feel you and your team have not taken ôn myl our
concenrs. Why, for example, have you not used some of the money'held as a
bond'( your words) from the organisers ûo repair the grass ?

Please cancel or resüict this event!

SincerelS

Member of the Trent a Park a Conseryation Committee
EN2 7 LH

Sent from my iPad

Glassification: U NCLASSIFt ED

Glassification: UNCLASSI FIED

Classification: U NCI-ASSIFIED

<image00l jpg>

Follow us on Facebook <image002.png>TUd!!gt http://www.enfield.gov.r¡k

Enfield Council is committed to serving the ,Celivefing.€¡(Çellen!çen¡ices an
strong communities. Opinions expressed in this the individual and not necessa¡j
of the London Borough of Enfield. This email and any attachments or files transmitted with it are
confidentíal and intended solely for the naned addressee. It may contain privileged and confident
information and if you are not the intended recipient and receive it in enor you must not cop¡ dis
use the communication in any other way. All tattic handted by the Government Connect Sãóure I
may be subject to recording/urd or monitoring in accordance with relevant legislation,

This email has been scanned for viruses but we cannot guarantee that it will be free of viruses or r
The recipient should perform their own vin¡s checks.
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-LFq lt
Elli¡ Gnrn

From:
Suôfrct:

Licensing
FVV: Music bstival [SEC=UNGIASSIFI EDI

=-Original Message---
From: Rose Mcmurray On Behalf Of Licensing
Sent:08 February 2016 09:57
To:
Subþct RE: Muslc festlva I [SEC=UNGI-ASSIFIED]

Classifi cation: UNCI-ASSIFt ED
Dear

Thank you for your email.

Please can you providcd your full residentiâl address details.

Please note for a relevant ob¡ection under the llcensing act any of the 4 objections need to be quoted betow :-

They are:. !&,!.ît+'@¡|'lt:

the prevcntion of crimc and disorder,
public safety,
prevention of publlc nuisance, and.
the protection of children from harm.

Kind Regards

Licensing Team
Regeneration & Environment
London Borough of Enfield
Website: www.cnfield.rov,uk
Protect the Envlronmcnt-Think Before you Print-

I
5
5
5

:--Original
From:
Sent:07 February 2016 11:55
To: Licenslng
Subject: Music festival

Dear Mr Watts, I feel I have to obiect in the strongest terms to the,proposed Music Fest¡val in Trent Park on the 6/7
Aug'16.
The last one day festivalcaused chaos n'ot only in the park but in the surrounding ñeighbourhood.
This Country Park is used daily by many hundreds of people enjoying the park a music festival would deny them this
right.
I am sure when this Park was created and opened to the public nobody thought anything like a Music Festival could
or would be allowed to take place.
Despité a letter from Enfield Council reassuring local people how well events will be policed I have no confldence in
these assurances, based on past experience, let's not forget we are tryîng to protect Trent Perk not Wembley Arena.

1



Yours Faithfully.

Sent from my iPad

Classifl catio n: U NCLASSI Fl ED

Classification: UNCIASSI FIED

{Iff.[î+,'ïiy
.'1,:.
',+
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t:'ï:'r'''¡¿:?Ù'*.?

Ellle Gnen

From:
Subfoct:

Liccnsing
RE: Proposed Music Festivat at Trent Park on 6fl August'i6

---.orbinal Message_
From:
Sent: 08 February 2016 11:35
To: Licensing
Subject: Proposed Music Festival atTrent park on 6/7 August ,16

.Dear Ucensing Team. Thank for your E,Mail. ln aild¡t¡on to my previous object¡ons, I would also object to this
Festival based on the conduct of people who attended the preirious Festival, where it is alleged illcgal subsances
wère used, so I would object under the the ,prevmtlon of c¡ime and Disorder.
This Festlval will bring many Thousands of peopte into an area that is not equipped to deal with this ùotume of
people, so I would also object on the public Nuisance aspect.
MyHomeaddressis|cnernonClose,EN49Tx.nejardslD

Sent from my iPad



\O oChall¡ LanG ':
Cockfoslers

Barnet
EN4 9tIJ

,Tel:

6 Fón¡ry 2016

Hd of Tradíng Sbndenlc & Líccnring
PO Bu 57
Chdc C.ntr
Slhr.r Sü!.t
Enbld Etrll3XH

G

t |l FEB zo,t
DüSir,

br ¡ Li¡no Ër thr prwidon ol dæhot, d¡ncc,
on Asgn¡et È7 in Trnt Counùy Prk. Rcsld¡nt¡
thb ¡wrt B y¡cr. Bd on td ycfr fiGco.

dmd rounclthc pr*rlllbc mæh molrthlr ¡
uñr tho oo¡t rnd neny will
brr unæopbùþcbbof

Gctür¡ tho Li¡æ rlll tpin r¡r¡il ln len olno¡-, dbohd rrd pubfic oorür.

' þts : Lrt yn/r rFrirp ûrrd üd th. noi¡e of tl¡ sy lor¡d mrdc, q¡rdlcae of ¡cou¡flopltdcililr, w lnlnæiuo lnb thc hom¡ of locrl lffi ¡rl ail mudr fuiñç bcyond tho p¡lk
lornøty tlnn ihr Cq¡ndl ltici¡fr. Rcd¡ffi'cn tûn l rdingr uæ hlgh.r ütå ür.
Cotndh Ër lhc _¡¡no ownt To rry knrldgr, r¡ch Cq¡¡rd rn¡lrnor¡ úrr n¡vr pr¡bl¡.hdËrlulbl¡'ü,k.

nor aüc¡pdcd th¡e ¡ctivfrh¡.
I ¡nd sütcrloc¡l r¡ld¡nl¡ hrw
lggln.

no confdarcc in thc Couæll's eÞillg to gurrunt all üri¡ lt+Ècning

, ' RcaÍting P¡¡bli¡ Di¡od¡r. Mny nrlcbnb rrob b th. Counc¡t 6flrltrg h¡t yca¡,s FOUND Event
to complain about crrunþocr uslng .rd dlccardlng lcgJ hbh c¡*r¡, ttwi¡¡ lhoir b¡tr boül¡
1d crnc intt grdcm md trrlgrrowa and urlnatir¡ n OcrigJüm, rylnrt bä w¡üe, træc endbnccc. This wac sr aloohol.dlr¡n eftc{.

Enlirld Council hll olbn h üì€ prt arsu.d vrgur rsrurano¡ thc crruÍl man.gemsnt wlll lnprorrc noxt trfl.
but locC l¡kl¡nb ha¡ nntr ¡o¡ ¡¡ry ch¡ngp.

All the ¡bovc hds mc þ ob¡lct rùongly to thc arenüng of thir Li,ocncc,

Younñiürtulþ,

lT ç-r:t ,VÊ()
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I hatË aarì ütr noüc! thd EnlHd Cor¡mfl ttr ?pfitd for ¡ Lir>lro br thc piwb¡on of .lcohol, d.not,
mcodotl.nd lhr nurio oe r hodry Ëctfrral b bc hdd on Augurt G7 ín Trunt Gountry Pgk Rc¡¡d¡nb
foc.l loüìa Frk, inclrdlr¡ m., hdüparanaorüffirg lhbü.nildyrr. Brcd on btyrr,r tbco,

thn ¡
ery rill
rHtof

Gntthg thc tic¡noc rlll ¡rin ü.¡lt ln brn d ¡rolr, ¡lcolrol ld publlc dbonh,

a
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Nolr - lrt ytr ogrlto dtd üat üì. ncÍlc of thc vay loud mrJo, cgrrdrc of ærÍic
prudidbnr, :¡ lnÙrrh¡ lnþ th¡ holrn of lood nlön¡ rrd c.rrbd n¡¡dr i¡rth¡r b.Vond üt Frrk
boundry tlnt tl¡ Cor¡ndl ¡rfüipall. Rúnü orn round l¡dlngr ur higlü thü thc
Councilr b lho uro ¡vqrt 1o my kncldgr, anh Gourdl mn¡lrrneû rrc lrr puUblr¡d
fornlffi"rh-
Alæhol - Tho provüon ol *drol to æ mÍy plrdlúül tndc t tt: crnt rill rgJn ourù¡
thr p¡Ôllc clbott¡ ¡ft¡a[on, r rr 5 yr rtron thr Errt onninr rlno¡úrE tl¡lr
conpb lrÛ¡lity b contrcl dcohol rËll¡ly ¡d ourumptþn. Control r æ bd drC
unlÉn¡¡d rÈohol rr bring lty æld fron r vrr fkd in rrty Chd( Lm üd üü t!td-cÍld by cvnlrr (ronr ¡grrrüy undrngÐ ¡nb üì. Prrlr, rilhq¡t üy chdrrgl u¡fuvr
by Shrdr. th¡ Cor¡ncll f:t(b ctr mnalrnt Fol¡Ð. th¡ ¡lpüholurúcn

nor rit¡clpfr d ttr¡c æ.tiviticr.
I ¡nd othr locrl rr¡dü¡ hanr no confldctcc in thc Council'3 ab¡llty to prunnt a[ thic happcning
again.

. Rcrulllng P
b oomplain
and cm¡ ln
lbncca. Thie w¡o en dcohol{dvcn cftrc[.

Enfi¡ld Council h- trn h thc p¡t br¡td nag[¡G ¡Eutîræs lhl cwnt rnÍrglmsrt pill improrc nørt fim.
but locC lcridonb h¡lr nÇrrur ¡rtr rny clranç.

All ürc óovc lc¡dc mc to objæt rtrongty to thc arrnüng of thi¡ Liocncr,

Youre
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Ellio Grucn

From:
S¡nt:
To:
Cc:

Aflrchmont¡:
Subirct:

Jonathan Licensing
Matthew
Trent Country Park - Large Events - Found Music Festivasl2016
Alan Draft FUTURE EVENT PLANNTNG FOR TRENT PARK.docx

Dear Jonathan

Thank you for your correspondence regardlng the above. Although Cotin and I met with both yourself and
Matthew on the 26th November 2015 where we represented the views of Clara,l am writing today as a
resident of Fairgreen East in order to make you eware of my personal objectiôns to the proposed Found
Festival on boih Saturday 6th August and the additional day ofsunday 7th August ZOt6.

Firstly, I would confirm my comments made to you at our meet¡ng in that I support the use of Trent park
for suitable family events and also understarid the need for the council to raise money from events in
order to support their finances. However, as we discussed events should not be to.the detriment of park
users, wildlife and the residents. You will recall that prior to your review I left you with a document which
summarised the views of both Clara and other representative bodies around the Cockfosters area. I have
attached a copy of the ddcument again and would respectfully refer you to the section headed "Type of
Evenf. Within that section is the follow¡ng statement which says" Events such as the FOUND Music
Festival should not under any circumstances be considered". The reasons why this type of.event was seen
as unsuitable has been clearly documented in other correspondence that you have received and in
addition was discussed in depth w¡th both Cllr Anderson and Matthew at the Friends of Trent Country park
meetlng held on September 10th 2015 at the Trent Golf Club. An exert from the minutes of the meeting
reported by Peter Gibbs states the following:

lhe loød on lhe tJg,¡ ond ¡e*ident comnunìl1t

agers,
tn lhe neighbourhood, ondcaused antisocial beha vrou¡ and parking
problem* The numbers afirscled such they overwhelmìngwere lhat wele
lo many not accuslomed to crowds ìn thìs small communily, and the
evenl prodaced. un unexpected and íntruslvely high level ofsound from
lhe masic equipment.

*. 

n" n"r, on to remind the meeting lhal EBC wøs in serious Jinøncial
deficit snd needed the income, so wøs peÌsuaded to conlinue wìth ø level

I would add, that not one member of the audlence from this meet¡ng supported the Music Festival. tn
addition, at later meetings of the Friends of Trent Park, and Clara not one resident hes supported the use
of Trent park for this type of event.
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Each resident has their own opinion as to what is so clearly wrong with using Trent Park for this type of
event. They include all of the items within both the Friends minutes and the document I left you. For me
the b¡ggest issues last year was that of the noise gèrièiateð bfthë evè'nt anil thë inab'llity to use the park.
Yes the crowds were a problem and the parking but at least you can go home to get away from them. Or
that's what I thought. The noise levels where I live in Fairgreen East were completely unacceptable. On the
day of last years event I had both of my Grandchildren staying with us. The noise was such that ne¡ther of
them could have their normal daytime sleep. ln addition, on a summers day we simply could not have any
windows open due to the event noise. As the event went on so late the normal 7.30pm bedtime for our
grandchildren simpfy didn't happen. We did try taking the boys to Trent park during the day but
unfortunately our four year old found the noise frightening and wanted to go home.

I tried the helpline number in order to complain about the noise and ahhough I tried on four occasions
during the day the telephone number provided was not available. At approxlmately 8.30pm I just kept
continually ringing the number and eventually a young lady answered and I was advised that the mobile
signal for her phone didn't work most of the time in the park and that's why I couldn't get through. She
advised that someone would come around and take noise level readings and report back. I asked if they
could call qt my home and this was rejected. I asked for a report back of the findings and that was agreed. I

am stall waiting for the results.

ln addition, the comments from the Council afterthe event was that the noise levels were no different to
heavytraffic. Not helpful when you have experienced loud music for nearly 12 hours. I was also advised
that it was only background nolse and inainly base notes. During the evening of the event I stood in my
Garden and made a recording of the music and the words of the female singers song All tones were clear
and audible. No dlfferent to having a radio on loudlv in your garden. lf I d¡d that at home I would expect
my neighbours to complain and rightly so. So why is it acceptable to have noise of th¡s level cont¡nuously
for nearly 12 hours just to suit a music festival?

ln cohclusion, in addition to the matters already raised by others regarding the overall impact that this
event had last year I would ask the licensing body to reject the application for the FOUND Music Festival
planned forthe 6th and 7th August 2015 on the grounds that the noise levels generated by the event are
unsuitable for the local area and that the park would not be available for the normal use of the public. I

would also add that the comment made by Cllr Anderson that a level of events were needed but not the
extent of causing stress to the community'nor damage to the park needs to be considered.

Regards

Fairgreen East
Cockfosters
Barnet
Herts
EN4OQR
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Tfltlz
FUTURE EVENT PtAilN¡ltUG FOR TRET{T PARK

Pre Evcnt Consultatlon:

As a result of the failures experienced during the events organised during 2015, the
residents of all areas surrounding Trent Park will form a group specifically to discuss the
events being considered by the Council. The group should meet with the Council
representatives and be a part ofthe planning process before events are agreed and during
event planning. The group would be independent of other groups such as The Frlends of the
Park, and wlll have a mandate to discuss and agree matters relatlng to the overall lmpact of
any events on the local residents. We would ask that the council support this initiative in
order that any future events have the support ofthe local residents,

Post Event Consultation:

Following each evenÇ meetings should be held with the residents group in order to evaluate
their success and resolve any failures to ensure they are not repeated at futqre events.

From discussións held both with Local resident's groups and indiúiduals the consensus fo?
planning future events should include the following:

Tv¡e of Event:

Future events should be daytime Communlty events, sports events and cultural events. All
events should be seen to be an advantage to both Park ùsers and local residents and in the
main be restricted to daytime. All events should allow the normal day time use of the park
ón a free access basls. Events such as the FOUND music festival should not under any
circumstances be considered

Event Attendees:

There should be a clear attendee llmlt set in orderto ensure that the locat area, the park
and the transport system can cope with the numbers. From experience of some 2015 events
it is clear that event attendee numbers should be restricted to a maximum of 5000 per day.

Duration of events:

The maiority of events should be during daçime only. For occasional events either taking
place solely during the evening or finishing after 6pm then there should be very clear noise
restrictions plåced on the organisers. For events when noise is considered possible the
event should not take part on the showground and should be moved to a more central
location away from areas where noise could travelto local residential areas.



Noise levels:

No events should be permitted where ¡t ¡s expected that there will be loud and continuous
nolse which will affect the surrounding residents. Realistic noise levels should be agreed
before any event and be monitored independently and professionally during any event.
Sound monitoring should be measured by a declarêd standard with data being available for
auditing in the event of cbmplaints and at post event consultation meetings.

Freouencv of Events:

The frequency of events should be restricted to one per calendar month.

Travel to Events:

All event organisers should promote heavily that travel to the event should be by public
Transport. Should circumstances require travel by car then organisers should be renting
suitable parking space from a local farmer. Street parking should not be permitted under
any circumstances and in order to ensure that this is adequately enforced traffic
management should be the responsibility of the LBE and be enforced by a recognised
cert¡f¡ed contractor i.e. CSP. The present schême of local road closure should be maintained
and enforced correctly during all events.

Alternatíve access to the events from Cockfosters/Oakwood station should be investigated
to see if they could be t¡tilised as a main access during the event thus reducing local street
traffic. S.ome are currently only used as emergency exits.

The local transport operators should be advised of the numbers of attendees likely at each
event and adequate planning of resources agfeed.

Pollce and SecuritY:

It is clear from past events that to rely solely on private Marshalls is not either effective or
safe for the local residents. W¡th all future events there should be representatives from the
Police both on site, in the local areas affected by those traveling to and from the events, and
at the ma¡n transport areas. Advice regarding the numbers of Police Officers required
should be takin directly with the local police and their attendance costed and passed to the
event organisers for payment. The provision of adequate Policing should be considered as a
mandatory issue and therefore not open to negotiation.

Communication Durinr the Event:

It is clear from past failures that commun¡cat¡on channels during an event need
impiovement. As a minimum the following should be available during all future events:



(1) The LBE call centre should remain open and available during both the full duration of
the event and for a period after to allow adequate crowd dispersal. A working phone
number for both in hours and out of hours should provided to all local residents.

(2) The event organisers should proùidË working telephone numbers for use by
residents should there be a need to contact them during an event. There should be a
recognised response time, díscipline and solution perlod.

(3) All telephone numbers provided should be tested to ensure that they witl work in all
locations within the event and that cillfailures due to mobile signal difficulties are' eliminated.

Alcohol ¡ale at and durinrt{re event:

There should be appropriate measures in place to ensure that the sale and consumption of
Alcohol ís restricted during every event. This should be monitored not only within the park
but also within the surrounding areas of Cockfosters and Oakwood- The sale and use of
Alcohol and the sale and use of elicit substances should be added to the public consultation
presently undennay. They should be seen as a priority

Unofficial Ticket Sales:

Adequate contractual planning should be undertaken to ensure that any unofficialticketing
is policed adequately.

Event Clean UP:

The LBE should rete¡n responsibility for the cleaning up of the local areâ after any event.
Organisers should have strict guidelines imposed on them for the construction and removal
of any event equipment. The present scheme of penalty payments for failure should be
continued but more vigorously enforced.

The procedure for resolving and local damage caused by either the event organisers or the
attendees should be declared to all local residents. A monitoring scheme should be put in
place in orderto ensure it is effective.

Financial matters:

Clearly one of the objectives of each event is that the LBE make a profit and therefore ease
their financial budget difficulties. With this in mind there should be a declared public
account ensuring that all residents can see the levels of income generated by each event. A
percentage of the profit should be dírectly reinvested in the park.
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Suöjcct:

tP13

9rirE 11February 20t6 12:42

FW: Fwd: The Alïcrmath of the Event - ReEidentE up in arms - an objection
[SEC=UNCLASSIFIEDI

ri¡.¡.{

To:Licensing .i:i.i:r ^î.'.:tt¡t: ''¡!+n , i' .:'
SrÛJocft ReI Rvd: The Aftermath of the Erænt - Residents up ln arms - an obJection [SEC=UNC|-ASSIFIEDJ

Oe"r"s road
Cockfosters
EiI4 gHN

Frcm:

Sont I
SuDloct: FW: Fwd: Thc AltErmath of the Event - Residents up in arms - an obþtion [SEC=UNCLASSIF|EDJ

Chssifr¿tion: UNCLASSTF I ED
Dear

Thank you for your email.

Please cen you provided your full residential address details.

Kind Regards

Licensing Team
Regeneration & Environment
London Borough of Enfidd
WebEite:
Protect the Envíronment - Think Before you prin

l'att/ I't' , t,' ';i', "

From:
Sont:

i - -ljll :l'

subicct Fw: Fwd: The Aftermáth of he Event - Residenb up in arrns,- an objectiwr'. . .

Dear Lícensing dept i '.: -. ¡,,

i.r¡'''

1q ' v'Y(t

folloving on from our complaints last year, I wr¡te as a a res¡dent of Games Road (Barnet council)
and as Secretary of CI-ARA, that t am in strong oppos¡tion to the planned 2diay mus¡c event in the
pafk.

I object to the licenoe for drink, and worry about people sleeping in the park overnight

The noise was intolerable last year. lt was disturbing, unbatancing, and not in keeping with the
conservation area. The behaviour of people attending was threaténing and honible tõwitness.

I strongly object a 2 day music festival in the park

I



CLARA and Gemes Road resldent

-- Fonrardecl
Froln

Srnt:
Subþcü Fwd: The Allermath oJ üe .Event - Residcnts up in arms

Hi-

I would like to add my concerns to my fellowresidents. I tried to be pæient with the fun of the event but ifs
been deeply frusnating to avoid using the park for l0 days with the disruption. The chaos that occuned on
the day including the large number of people driving.to the event causing taffic chaos all day. The rubbish

::*å:iiiïs 
to exist and the numerou¡¡ posters all a¡ound t9,w¡r and_every ay¡il-able qg¡l*b¿ca!SlL .0,., 

,

I live just offVerwood Drive and coqld hear the music well from home all day. It seems that Trent Park is
for sale for any event organiser and it certainly feels'like it has gone too far.

Thank you for coordinating the views of the local residents and prusuing the matter with the couiiöil,;l ,:'-

Kind

Begin forwa¡ded message :

From:
Date: l0 August 2015 2l:41:34 BST
To:
Subjcct: FW: Thc Afternath of the Event - ResÍdents up in arns

; r i. .'1,j:11;.

Frum:
Repþ-To:
I)¡tc: 13,,22

Subjecft Re:The Aftermath of the Event - Residents up in anns

To David Burrows

It is safe to say there have been numeroub emails from the residents of Cockfosters who are
upset, frusüated, and deeply annoyed that a Music Festival for 10,000 people could be
allowed to happen in a quiet country park.

The countless complaints over the weekend speak volumes, and we still have not seen one
rësponse from the Council to my email below or to any of the residents emails.
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s Road, Chalk Lane.

On behalf of the residents, we argue - No More.

rüe will do all we nee{ 
1o 

- protest outside the Civic Centre if need be. We are not being
listened too, and we will not tolerate this abuse of <iur neighbourhood ever again.

We want a full investigation into ttre appalling running of this eveirt, and a stop to such large
scale events evertaking place in the park again.

.D

We also want to see a Deep Clean of the area - not just the immediate gates, and the removal
of all posters lining the streets.

We await your response please.

CLARA

Í'rom: -¡L{ "ê, ;._:,r ! i å

Sent: Monda¡.10 August 2015, 0:20

!9!ie11.ne: Todayb Festivat - rubbish, urínating noise añd more. Note ro Cllr (NEIGHBOURS COMpLAIN
PLEASE)

Dèar

I süongly disagree with yotr comment;-

'O(henvise, pa¡king inconvenience to neighbouring residents was not generally more than
from cornmuters and the n¡sh that occurs on Arsen:¿l home gaanes days.'

Firstly, we h¿ve yellow lines deæning commuter parking. Secondly, commuters, Arsenal
fans etc do not r¡rinate on roads and fences, throw bottles, rubbish, nor do they hang about in
their ca¡s sharing drogs. Therefore your comparison to normal Parker's withtíe festival
Patker's I am sad to say is rubbish. We should not have had any. I am certain you would not
like them on your doorstep.

$$"!,j 
, : .,,

Ttt ry \ 
tar¡ an agreement regarding the monitoring of these events and the size of them. If you

feel thæ
because Jrro
heart and my ears. Us the residents heard thú' to
bed his gand children and we live in Fairgreen East. The.'..rest&fits"afd vãû,rffiètãñð rúant
these large events stopped.

'.fit|'!r',

To:
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On Sunday, 9 August 2015, 15:50 wroto:

I am passing on your comments to Tanja Ottman, who manages events for EBC.

Having rcviewed the issues with her on site yesterday, it is recogrised that more can be done
to tighten up on organisation of parking and a differcnt company will bc employed in funue to
achievc Ére rcquired standard. By far the majority of attendees used public tansport as was.urged at
all stages ín the marketing ofthe event; this is now the standard for all events in our park

Otherwise, pafldng inconvenience to neighbouring residents was not generally more th¡n from
commuteß and the rush that occurs on Arsenal home games days.

Music sound levels werc ûDnitored and although üe still air yesterday allowed it to tavel fir¡ther
than usual, I heard it clearly myself, I have no evidence that permitted levels were excceded.

Litter contol and antisociat behaviour will be taken up with EBC and parla police this woek.

lVhy we have such large events in our park is down to EBC to explain; the Friends have pressed hard
to limit the size añd number but Enfield takes a cut on the gate revetru€s so has an incentive to permit
mone not less. So there arc mort this par than ever boforp. And we have noticed that regular park
user numbers ae much down during these évents affecting the café and Go Ape rev€nues. M¡ fan
Davis, Dùtctor responsible for Parks is not willing to put out any policy statement. Residents can
draw their own conclusions, but the Friends will not relent.

nFilllF¡r,

Í'riends of Trcot Country Park

How. was an event of this size ever given permission to take place in
this quiet neighbourhood
The¡e are cars all the way dorvn fairgreen & fairgreen east on the
gfar¡s verges and half way acÌoss my dfive.
What's the point of having someone on patrol at the beginning of the
road?

I have al¡o seen illegal subsidence's being smoked in cars.

This must not happen again

Sent from my iPad

On I Aug 2015, at
wrote:

De

Maoy residents have objected and feel they are not
going to accept this diabolical state of affairs. The
street wa¡den was busy on his mobile and he did not
speak English. We had numero.r¡s ear and bikes parked
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down Fairgreen and Fairgreen East. The gmss verges
on Cockfosters Road were fi,¡ll of ca¡s.

Our road was littered with Vodka bottles, plastic
bottles and glasses etc. The public were behaving
disgustingly nrinating on the sheet and M&S walls.
The music was atrocious thump, thump, all the time. I
have a severe heart condition and I have been having
sèvere Atrgna pains. I understand the music will go on
to l0 pm and not 9.30 as per the leaflet. This should
not happen rgain. When we purchased or¡r house we
did not purchase it nea¡ a concert halUvenue but a
country park. This is going too far.
and must stop. Badly organised.

Residents please send you complaints to Councillor
Jason Charalambous and Peter Gibbs.

Best wishes

On 8 2015, I 8:05,

(D

e

Dear Cllr,

Are you witnessing the Festival today -
Sat 8th Aug?

Cockfosters is in an absolutely
appalling cdndition

Litter - All along from the Station to the
park entrance. Around the brick wall of
the trent boys school, around the
enüance to the station - both sides,

building around M&S and along the
parade or¡tside Flo's

Urinating - several residents have seen
men urinating in the car park of M&S
and by the side of the station

Noise - there is a constant thud/drone
that residents closer to the park can hear

Recreational drugs - evidence by the car
park to the pub on Chalk Lane

NONE of the phone numbers onthe
flyers distibúted to residents work.
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They just go to voice mail. How
effective is this meant to be, and how
safe are the residents meant to feel
when no one is pickíng up?

The nwrbers were/are:
Event Organisers 020 7739 3693
Event Noise Monitoring 07591, 663 270
Enfield Safer Neighbor¡rhoods Team
020872t 2686

This large scale event has not been
thought through, and the area can not
cope with this amount of people.

Tomorow we will see the afrennath of
this event and it will not be aprctty
site.

Onbehalf of CLARA, we wantto know
when the clear up wili begiq and iì/ Êrd

strongly oppose 9S9y."9. Fl of this scale
tahing place in the part< again. ,¡r:r î,ïrr*a, .,.: r¡F j i. qD:4+ .

This email and any afiachments are inænded solely for the addressee(s) and no
other penon(s) or organisation(s), and may be confidential, legally privileged, and
protectêd by law. If you have rcceived this mæsage in enoq please rcûrn it to the
senderthen delete the message and any copies of it, lnteri€t communicatíons are
not guaranteed to be securp or free of viruses. We cannot accepú tiabilíty for any
loss arising from unauthorised access to a mess¿ge by a third party or damage
caused by vinrses.

Condor Cycles Limiæd is a company regisûered in England and Wales (no.
05351196). Registered office: 6ó Prescot Street, Ioirdon, El 8NN.

Classification : U NCLASSIFI ED

fuootùfiw¡tte¡ rr@
Enfield Council is.committed to sewing the whole borough fairly, delivering excellent services and building
stong communities. Opinions expressed in this email are those of the individual and not necessarily those
of the London Borough of Enfield. This email and any attachments or files transmitted with it are strictly
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TF t+/t
Ellie Grecn

From:
Subþct:

Licensing
FW: proposed FOUND musicalevent in Trent Park, August 2016 [SEC=UNCLASSIFIEDI

From:
S¡nE 12
1o: Licensing
$Ëþcü Re: proposed FOUND musk¡l erænt ln Trcnt Park, Augrst 2016 [SEC=UNCLASSItrEDI

Osborne Close
Bamet
Herts.
EN4 gTU
Sent from my BlackBerry smarþhone from Virgin Media

From: Licensing
Sender: Rose Mcmurray
D¡te: 12 Feb 2016 I0:18:48 +0000

RE: proposed FOLJND event in Trent Park, August 2016 ISEC=UNCLASSFIED]

Classification: UNCLASSI FIED

Dear

Thank you for your emaÍ|.

Please can you confirm your full residential address.

Kind Regards

Licensing Team
Regeneration & Environment

l¡
To:
Subject:

Lonoon Ëorough of Enl¡eld
Website: www. enfield. oov. u k
Protect the Envíronrnent - Think Before You Print.

Frorn:
llcnft 12 February 2016 08:03
To: Uensing
Subfrcfi proposed FOUND musical errent in Trent Park, August 2016

To whom it mav concem:

I am sure you will already have received very many letters complaining about the noise, mess and loss of
amenity caused by the one day FOUND event last August, and objecting strongly to the proposed two day
event in August this year, as I do. Such an event is totally out of character with this area.

I should like to add some serious objections on the grounds of safety:

1



1' RoAD SAFETY: My husband was driving us both home fairly late on the evening of last year's event,
proceeding northwards along Cockfosters Road. While we were surprised to see so many peoile still
around, near the station and the Co-op store, what real
presumably under the influence of excessive amounts
around on-tt" main road, seemingly oblivious to the d :Ï:.rr.

2' PERSONAL SAFETY: I normally use Cockfosters station to travel to and from ow church in
Ituightsbridge, which is ow place of work as well as our place of worshiþ,'söltaylnþ'at hbriie iîîbiä'
option. On the weekend in question I shall have to retum-home on my own quite late-on the Saturday

ople under the influence of excessive amounts of
in their behaviour, and sometimes violent. We

, and this is normally a quie! safe anóBllasñ.r¡,7:ì.,.
ied about my personal satèty in and around ,ii,l

sed FOUND event in August.

I would, therefore, urge the licensing committee in the very stongest terms to refuse to grant a licence for
the proposed event in August.

Yours

f ev+ rru

Classifi cation: U NCLASSTFTED

Enf-reld Council is committed to serving the whole borough fairly, delivering excellent sewices and building
shong commwities. Opinions expressed in this email are those of the individual and not necessarily those
ofthe London Borough ofEnfield. This email and any attachments or files transmitted with it âre shictly
confìdential and inrcnded solely for the named addressee. It may contain privileged and confidential
information and ifyou are not the intended recipient and receive it in error you must not copy, distribute or
use the comrirunication in any otlier way. All traffic handled bythe Government Connect Secure Extmnet

This email has been scanned for viruses but we cannot guarantee that it will be free of viruses or malwa¡e.
The recipient should perform their own virus checks.

,a;r\'.'tf '' -.¡'.r'.4 -¡" -;ti¡'¡'¿

z



T?t+lz-
Ellie Grucn

From:
SubJocf

Licensing
FW: Objection to proposed FOUND 2 day event in Trent park

''\
S¡nt:
1o: Llcensing
stôlccù Fnd: objectbn to proposed rouruo 2 day event in Trent park

To whom it may @ncern:

Irqt to ôb¡ect sEongly to the proposed FOLJND 2 day eventin Trent
the council is even consídering thii application after ai tne complaints
gvent heþ last year. The peaoe of wbaiis normally a quiet reside¡rtial neighl
Iarge nurrber ofnot v-ery_w9ü-behaved people, *úo bft behind them a õat deal of litter. Such qriruly
beh¿viour is quite intimidating especiaúy to women.

It's clea¡ the Council is unable to make adequate arraagements for an event of this kind, so I rnge that the
application be rejected. I might add that we have no p.ãbbm with the other events that'take põe e*,ery
year. , ,,i.,1 ,,:.. ,l

yours, ( '

]s+eru

1



T? IS
Ellio Gru¡n

Frcm:
Subfrct:

Licensing
FW: Found Music Festivat [SEC=UNCtÁSStFtEOl

S¡nt:
1o: Licensing
Sslt cC Re-l found Music FesUvat [SEC=UNCTASSIFIED]

As requested.

f Uansfreld Aveirue,
EN4 8QF

P.lease note I t€present Enfield Resident_s In Cat Hill, Leys Gardens, Heddon Court Avenue, west pole
Avenue, Kent Drive, Srusex lVay and Gloucester Ga¡d 

- 
.

By it's very nature, and hence the residents association nafne, we straddle Enfield and Barnet.

Sent from my iPad . :.f,t'r,.l?-rr ..rr¡ñi

On 12 Eeb20l6,at08:41, Licensing wrþte:

Classification: UNCLASSTFT ED

Dea

Thank you for your email.

Please can you provided your full resídential address details-

Kind Regards

Regeneration & Environment
London Borough of Enfield

ink Before You Print.

Flun:
Seit: February 2016 15:20
To: Liensing
Srôlct: Found Music Festival

L

Dea¡ Sirs.



lwishjo state my objections to the Found Music Festival, proposed for Aug 6-7. 2016 in
]19{ countv Park. The festiyaf has a poor track rccord an¿ Ëause¿ ttau@ffir¿"o in2015' Because of the n¿tr¡re of the festiïaL it an s læge numbers of youni p*pi" arra
most of the problems last year resulted fiom the use alcoñol and legal rríghs Ñhicñ smut¿

the same issues this year. The event is
d by LBE will fall short of resolving the

Sincerely,

Cat Hill A¡eaResidents Association CFIARA

How can any of us take our families into the park when sr¡ch a din is taking place?

Enfield
we

Apart from the amenity l-oy in having the park kitted up with shuttering and floorboards, andtoilet cubiclcs for sweral days, which makis it less tlran inviting, we lose trre peaceããili}
at the top of the swnmer and the start of the kids holidays.

The cor¡ncil's budget may gain from licensing this event but we will be the net paiers.

't

I attach here òther points the Council slauld he takíng into consíderation:

s

nuisance, it is an inexcusable intrusion. Many hundreds oi* oritt bear the costand éven
have to leave the neighbourhood, based oo t"rt year,s event, and this is;;õdì;.

NA
a site not set up for sr¡ch activities
and WembþA¡en¿etc.

of revellers is beyond the scope of your resources and skills, and we
I hardly featue in the plans because the cost of their seryices is more
¿Lr.

This kind of event on a Sunday is out of the question. We a¡e not going to fight orrr way to
church and back through litteiand *rult ¡evellers.

Making this a two day event will subject us to concentr¿ted noise and nüisance.

2



TP16
Ellic Gnon

From:
Scnt:
To:

1

Ellle Grccn
Subfrct RE: lPl6: WK215073195 Found FestivalTrent Park, Cockfosters Road, BARNET, EN4

0Ps.

For Ellie Green.

Thank you for your response' 
,, .*'. Ís,: el!ñ.þ",.i ;r

We would object under "prevention of public nuisance,,.

Our full address is:-

I fairgreen East

Cockfosters
Herts
EN4 OQR

I

Fo¡n: Ellic Green
5rü 17 February

-

Stt tê IPl6: WK/21507í95 Found Festiì/alTænt Parlç God<foeærs Road, BARNET, EN.t OPS.

Dear
è"- '

I have received your email from Matthew Watts- Please note for a relevant objection under the Licensing Act any of
the four objections need to be quoted below :-

They are:
o the prevention of crime and disorder

o prevention of public nuisance, and.
¡ the þrotection of children from harm

Please can you also confirm your full address for your objectíon to be accepted?

Please note the Home Offíce guidance below:
lf an application attracts representations, then this is heard with the applícant present by the Licensing Sub-
Committee. All objectors are invited to attend the hearing and emails sent out with the date and time once the last
date for representations has passed. Whilst your repiesentatíon would be published withín a Licensing Sub-
Comm¡ttee report on the Councíl's website, your name or address is not 'searchable' within the agenda document or
via web searches.

The applícation you are objecting to and all correspondence and other documents associated with it are kept on our
computer system record.

I look forward to hearing from you.

I



Kind regards

Ellie Green

Principal Licensing Officer
Licensing Team
London Borough of Enfield

EN4 æIR

Classific¡tion: U NCL¡{SS| FtED

! 020 8379 85a3 (Tet)
tr 020 8379 8506 (Fex)
I ellie.arecn@Enficld.Gov. uk
Protect Thc Environment - Think Before you print

F¡on:
Srrt: 12 201610:26
1o: Mattherru Watts
Ge Davld
Suq.Gù Found Mush & Drinks

Dear Mr Wetts,

After the problems experienced from the last 'Found Music Festival', we wish to register an objection in
the strongest possible terms to this type of festival ever taking place again in Trent Park and alio ob¡eæ to
a drinks licence being issued, bearing in mind last year's disgusting behaviour of festival goers.

As local residents and rate payers we have the right to live without the intrusion of loud heavy thumplng
music and the area being completely taken over with thousands of people, mâny of whom were ur:natiig
and taking drugs in public.

The organisers of this type of festival should be dlrected to Hyde Park, but not to Cockfosters which ls a
quiet small residential suburb not suited to this type of large scale music event.

f.r,. "' 
'\.r '. r ì.

Gtassafi caïon: U NCLASSIFI ED

2



TPI+
Ellio Glrcn

Dear Ellie Green,

Thank you for your email.

Our objection ¡s entered on behatf of the Friends of Trent Country Park of which t am çurrent chairrnan.
,My personal address is 3, Lichfield Close, Barnet, xe :s grucUfhY *'v '"r'''' " 

"4'¡ 
i/t! i '¡u r' ' ''"\'-i' r'rir'"'ì

It is pursuant !e,.a¡lsç*!9nþy,tr¡cnds held at,ourilasßpt¡ålieqceticû¡eÊ'wh'ich ttrc,ovlçurhelming majority
expressed disapproval to the proposed event.

From:
Sont:
To: Ellie Green

Re: lP17: wK215073195 Found Festivalrrent park, cockfosters Road, BARNET, EN4
0Ps.

Subfoct:

Our objection ls entered under the heading of Prevention of a Publlc Nulsance. The basis for the rejection
is that the FOUND music event held last August, to the same formula as proposed this year, causeJ much
resentment and disturbance to the local community and park users, and that objections to th¡s nuisahce
were registered with EBC parks Dept in full at the time.

Sincerely,

Ch¡irm¡n
Frleirds of lrcnt Country p.rk

From: Ellie Green <Ellie.G reen@ Enfield.gov.uk>
SrnE 17 February 2016 16:09

Subffi: lPtT:WK1215073195 Found FestivalTrent Park, Cockfosterc Road, BARNET, EN4OpS.

Dear

I have received your email from Matthew Watts. .

Do you wish to include this as an lnterested Party representation for the new premises licence application under the
Licensing Act 2003?

lf so, please note for a relevant objection under the Lícensing Act, you need to confirm under which of the four
objectíons you are making your representation, quoted below :-

They are:
. the prevention of crime and disorder,
o public safety,
o prevention of public nuisance, and.
o the protect¡on of children from harm_

Please can you also confirm your full address for your objection to be accepted?

I



TP|S + aPt?
AI TRADE IUARKS Philip Redm¡n

From:
Sont:
to:

18 February
'Ellie Green'

,/ i r:i¿_' '
2016 1

Subiect: RE: lP17: wKr215org195 Found Festivar rrent park, cockfosters Road, BARNET, EN4

Dear Ms. Green

Thank you for your email 17th February 2016.

I do wish to include my email to Matthew watts as from an ¡nterested party representation on behalf ofbqth CLARA and myself as a local resident.

I confirm that the objectÍon u is made under all four objectíon categories mentionedin your email' all of which are be committed in the .ourr. oi ü,e LicensingApplication. lf I can onty nom make lt the first one.

Please note my name and address as given below.

With kind regards

Yours

mes

North London
EN4 gHW
tJnited Kingdom

Phone:
Fax:
Website

F¡om: Ellie Grcen
Scnt: t7
To:

[mallto:Ellte. Green@Enfield.gor. u k]

1

smcdaid
Highlight



subfrctr rPtT: wK/2L5073195 Found Festival Trent parÇ cockfosters Road, BARNET, EN4 ops.fmgorbncc: High

Dea

f have receíved your email from Matthew Watts.

Do you wish to include this as an lnterested Party representation on behalf of yourself or CLARA, for the newpremises licence application under the Licensing Act 2oo3? 
tesr JErr vr \

lf so, please note for a relevant objection under the Licensing Act, you need to confirm under which of the fourobjections you are making your representat¡on, quoted.below :_

They are:
. the prevention ofbrime and disorder,. public safety,
r prevention of public nuisance, and.. the protection of children from harm,

Please note the Home Office guidance befow:
lf an application attracts with the applicant present by the Lícensing sub-committee' All objectors nd emaÍls sent out with the date and tíme once the rastdate for representations tation would be published within a Licensing Sub-comrnittee report on the address is not'searchable' wíthín the agenda document or. via web searches.

The aþplication you are objecting to and all correspondence and other documents associated wlth it are kept on ourcomputer system record.

I look forward to hearing from you, 
' 

'".c'{ ! tl ' È '' t'r '! rir"vit

Kind regards
r.:i.rt i ,.o' '.f 'uïþ'

EllicGrccn . \ r:i
, .f1.., f.{r.Re.Ii!þf iç¡

Principal Licensing Oflicer ¡'ì'
Licensing Team
London Borough of Enfield

k Before Yo,u Print

To¡

SubJeek URGENT

Dear Matthew,

Trent Country Park - Large Events 2016

Sent: 12 February tG L7:17

I am wrfting as chairmah of cHAtK LANE AREA RESTDENTS ASSOC|AT|ON (CtARAl and thank you forforwarding the emair rsth January 2ol6from Jonathan stephenson.

l'' \t tt:

t l 'rf

2



For clarífication, c[ARA's "territory" covers the residential roads which immediately surround theCockfosters entrances to Trent Country park.

lnevitably, chalk Lane and related residential area is the first to be impacted by crowds overflowing fromTrent country Park and therefore needs to receive primary consideraiion troá igc *h"n contemplatinggranting permission for large events.

CIARA has many Members in the wider Cockfosters district, among whom are both Barnet and Enfieldratepayers (and voters).

The council is proposing to grant permíssíon to FouND sERlEs UMIÍED to hold a two day concert, atwhich the council will, surprisingly, undertake to control, through its officers and Employees and such"stewards" as they may appoint (none of 
'whom 

have power of ãrrest or *".i^il between 7,000 and10,000 persons.

At closure of the proceedings each évening, this volume of people,' many of whom are likely to be underthe influence of drink or diugs, or both, are to be let toose irom the main cockfosters Gate and the smallerextra gate, both of which are on the A111, to.be funnelted along that busy highway ,";;;;, i;;;;; ,,the Tube $tation and Bus stops, (though many will detour to THE cocK tNN in chalk Lane.)

we have already endured such an inftux at the previous event, resulting in revellers urinating in garden
hedges and behaving menacingly to locat residents.

ttMtrED is thoughrfury seeking to ensiiiä a ready rrJo,r'i.,i*",;;;;;" "
a licence, (which wlll bc nhor we have already seen
holand drUgs were obtained FOUND SERtEs L|M|TEDconcert at Trent Country park.

we would ask thc council to consult with scnior Policc and let us know the potico vlew of the þroposedevent ¡nd their estlmate of the minimum number of 'uniforncd policc which would bc.required toexercÍsc cffectivc crowd control in the above circumgtances.

They, àfter all, are the experts in these matters, even though not infailible, and until you give us your
ured,

you

Yours si

NoÉh London
EN4 gHW
United Kingdom

3
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Please note the Home Office guidance below:
lf an applicatlon attracts representations, then thls is heard with the applicant present by the Licenslng Sub-
Committee. All objectors are invited to attend the hearing and emails sent qut with the date and time once the last
date for representations has passed. Whilst your representation would be published within a Licensing Sub-
Committee report on the Council's website, your neme or address ís not 'searchable' withín the agenda document or
via web searches.

The applicatíon you are objecting to and âll correspondence and other documents associated with it are kept on our
computer rystem,record.

I look forward to hearing from you.

Kind regards

Ellie Grecn

Principel LiCencing Officcr
Liccnring Tc¡nr
London Botough of Enficld

( 020 t379 t5.3 (Tcl)
(o20 tt79 t500 (Fex)
t

Beforc You Prlnt

Ssü
To: Mattrerytìläs

NT Trcnt Country park - Larç Events 2O16

Matthetrr,

Althougft een offered.as a m€etirig d üê er,
be no let moEt loss on ttte Fottrtó b ono fro
at ou eve no douH you will be seeking rnore of these ild lecg comnnrnity êvents, which at least have
30¡TrÊ

regretted, A second day is
undeliverable.

Assuming you push this through, we will attend the planning sæsion when it is calted to hotd you to thç hig.fest . ,ï ,.f ,". i:,1l-qmanagement st¡andards, and with much more determination tfian last year. ' ,:, " .' 
; , 

t

he values reSidents are very ewafe Iti¡il,Þ?i

that p-arks ft is now proposed to aba tfrt
ave ail the remaíns ¡i¡ g'gC 

,

What a desultory critique of the stewardship that EBC should exercise over all its assets.

Sincerely,

Chairman
Friends of TCP

2
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